Managing the future: an examination of the neonatal intensive care unit.
The successes in neonatal intensive care have recently encountered the economic reality of the health care marketplace. Competition and cost constraints from new reimbursement formulas have affected the spirit of altruism that guided the early organization of perinatal regional care. Since high-risk neonatal care is so costly, it is more likely to be adversely affected by competition and cost containment than other inpatient services. The author proposes an examination of the concept of managed competition. Facing the reality of competition, the managers of neonatal units must strive to be cost competitive while maintaining quality of care. Hospitals with a disproportionate share of medically indigent patients must receive public support. To retain the concept of perinatal regional care, hospitals must form partnerships that assure appropriate high-risk care for the patient populations they serve. The public sector must monitor their arrangements to assure quality and access to the appropriate services by all patients in need of high-risk perinatal care. In this manner, the intent of the original perinatal regionalization concept can be preserved in an otherwise hostile competitive health care marketplace.